Enrollment/Admissions Information
Enrollment Process
Parents or guardians interested in enrolling their child/children at Arkansas Arts
Academy should go to the Arkansas Arts Academy website (www.artsk12.org) and
complete the online student enrollment form.
In the event that no openings are available for the desired grade during the school year,
applicants will be placed on a grade specific waitlist. As openings become available,
offers for enrollment will be made beginning with the child in the highest position on the
specific grade waitlist. Once an offer to enroll is made, the parent/guardian has 48 hours
to give notice to Arkansas Arts Academy of their enrollment decision.  If no response is
given during that time period, the child will be moved to the bottom of the waitlist.
A randomized lottery is conducted each spring to satisfy any openings for the upcoming
school year.  Each child on the list is given a computer-generated, random number
which determines if they are offered placement.  If the child is not offered a placement,
the parent will need to submit a new enrollment form for the next school year and
complete the lottery process again.  Once a child accepts enrollment, they remain
enrolled until graduation or a decision is made to leave Arkansas Arts Academy.
Lottery Dates
Deadline to submit enrollment forms for the 2018-19 lottery is March 28, 2017.
The 2018-19 lottery will be held on March 30, 2017.
Parents/Guardians will be notified within 48 hours of the lottery if their child is being
offered placement for the 2018-19 school year. Applicants that are not offered
placement will be notified via email of their position on the waitlist.
Sibling Policy and Children of Employees of Arkansas Arts Academy
Siblings of students currently enrolled at Arkansas Arts Academy who notify the school
of their intent to return for the next school year are given priority for enrollment in
accordance with availability.
For this policy, “sibling” shall mean a biological or legally adopted, brother or sister
residing in the same household as the applicant. Cousins, nieces, nephews, and
unrelated children sharing an address with the applicant are not considered siblings for

the purposes of enrollment. Sibling enrollment is dependent on available space and
enrollment of each listed sibling is not guaranteed.
Children of the district faculty and staff are also given priority for enrollment.
Arkansas Arts Academy prohibits discrimination in admissions on the basis of gender, national origin,
race, ethnicity, religion, disability, or academic or athletic eligibility.

Campus Tours
For Elementary or Middle School (K-8) tours, please contact Pam Lewis to schedule.
479-636-2272 or plewis@artsk12.org
For High School (9-12) tours, please contact Heather Wright to schedule.
479-631-2787 or hwright@artsk12.org

